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EECHAM'S PILLS
Ere disease by removing the cause
isomers waicu involve any tauuro or the nervous force, BEECHAM'S
ILLS have, during nearly sixty years, buHt up

MM UNASSAILABLE REPUTATION
Nothing renews the power the digestive organs like

EECHAM'S PILLS.
They eleanse the" Blood lontr.standinc- - immirities. hrarn tin

SSTcrvous System to a high point of
every symptom weariness and
IILLS, have tens thousands this and eVery country the
globe, just ask yourself why they should not equally prove a boon to you.

Renew the power of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Sold Everywhere in Boxes, IOc. 25c.
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Birthday Surprise.

fr. Jasper Loncore was the reclpl- -

of a delightful birthday surprise
Itfoftday evening, when a largo num- -

eraof his friends gathered and spent
IheJ evening. The occasion was the

1st birthday anniversary of the young
;eatleman. The tlmo was spent in
laying games, Interspersed with
!cand was a complete social sue- -

PSSfi Tnose in attendance were:
irHS Misses Mabel DeLong, Mildred
IJucas, Christine Bernhardt, Elizabeth
Koeton, Helen Lelsi, Lola DeLong,
peryl Em.eron, Mamie and Rose
nchultz, Reboh Gans, Myrtle and Eva
s'orry, Mrs. John Abbe, Mrs. W. E.
DeLong and Mrs, Saxon; Messrs. Thos,

! uoyu. j, e, iiiruon, nuruen. iNuuer,
jjred Mclntyrc, Chas. Ponnejl, Frank

jennnger, layman fonnen, hudo
uiders, Geo. Bermer, Willie Prunk,
id John Abbe.

Howell Prairie Picnic.
On Sunday afternoon last the
ends of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lardon
thered at his beautiful grove and
font an all-da- y picnic. The guests

brought well-fille- d lunch baskets,
a bountiful dinner wa3 enjoyed.

String the afternoon ice cream was
eved, and the day passed too
Sckly. The Misses Lardon sang sov- -

choice selections, and Mr. L. P.
Erdon spoke a few words fitting tho
ccaslon. The evening was spent g

music and other social features
j Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
lonls Lardon and family, Mr. and Mrs.
fall Harper and family Mr. and Mrs.

. Ask and family, Mr. and Mrs.

7Kester and family, Mr. and Mrs.
JnvgHarper and family, Mr. and Mrs.
4vM Davis and family, Mr. Thomas
jjwjgd and family; Messrs. Dick Able-ttSSAn-

Tweed, Geo. Burkhardt,
HL iwceu, ir, illiauun
&d, J. J. Tweed and Fred Kelser.

Birthday Anniversary.
lie ladles of tho W. C. T. U. gave

eceptlon yesterday at their hall In

or of one of their prominent
ikers In tho society, Mrs. C E,

irwood, tho occasion being her
birthday anniversary. It was a

ipleto surprise to Mrs. Sherwood,
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vigor, and chase away
Since

by using

regular meeting, and found about
twenty-fiv- e of her friends gathered In
her honor.

The. hall had been tastefully decor-
ated with beautiful potted plants' and
cut flowers and the table on which
the dainty luncheon was served was
very pretty. The entire afternoon was
spent quite pleasantly and when the
guests departed all wished her many
happy returns of the day

.

Will Be Tues'
day by

Shaw

The executive committee of the Sa-

lem Roosevelt Club will meot at the
office of J N. Smith tonight to make

for the visit of Secretary

of the Treasury Shaw, who will speak

In this city next Tuesday, August 30th.

The committee consists of the follow-

ing well-know- n workers: President J.

N. Smith, J. M. Kyle, secretary; J. N.

Brown, treasurer; E. M. LaFore, J. A.

Baker, J. H. McNary, I. A. Manning

and U R. Stlnson.

The visit of Secretary Shaw will be

one of the most important events In
t. ..llnnl nnmnnlrrn tllld ffl 1 fl ..ml lift

i lilv iJiint;ii tuuij'ttitju fci -- -
attended by people irora an sccuuua
of the central Willamette valley.

Good Spirits.
Good spirits don't all come from

Kentucky. Their main source Is the
liver and all the fine spirits ever
made In the Blue Grass state could

not remedy a bad liver or the hundred
and one 111 effects it produces. You

can't have good spirits and a bad

liver at tho same time. Your liver
must be In fine condition if you would

feel buoyant, happy and hopeful,

bright of eye, light of step, vigorous

and successful In your pursuits. You

can put your liver lu fine condition by

using Green's August Flower the
greatest of all medicines for tho liver
and stomach and a certain cure for
dyspepsia or It has been

a favorite household remedy for over
thlrty-flv- o years. August Flower will

raako your liver healthy and actlvo

and thua Insure ypu a liberal supply

of "good spirits." Trial size, 25c;
regular bottles, 75c. At all druggists.

At Dr. Stone's drug stores.
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PERSONALS
O. O Reeves has returned from New-

port.
Attorney L. K. Adams Is In Portland

today.
Mlas Yoran went to Eugene this

morning.
Ashael Bush, Jr., returned ye3terday

from Newport.
Rev. Father Murphy Is spending the

day In Portland.
Moody went to Port- -

hand this morning.
John F. Stelwer, of Jefferson, was a

Salem visitor today.
Mrs. Campbell was a visitor at the

reform school toddy.
Miss Edith Hazard, of Jefferson,

was in tho city today.
Mr. and Mra. Levi Card returned to

Portland this morning.
J. L. Freeland Is visiting the mining

congress at Portland today.
Judge George H. Burnett was a busl.

ness visitor In Albany yesterday.
Governor Chamberlain went to Port-

land last evening on a short trip.
Miss Lillian Hunter went to New-

port today for a few weeks' outing.
Hon. J, G. Graham returned last ev-

ening from a business trip to Portland,
Miss Cecelia Haines and Miss Gum-ber- t,

of Portland went to Newport to-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Weller came homo

from their outing at Newport last ev-

ening,'.

Miss Stella Steele, of Grants Pass,
returned home today, after a visit In
this city.

Mrs. Sampson Jones and Mrs.
Whlto have returned from their outing
at Newport.

Mrs. D. H. Craven left yesterday for
Brooks, after a visit wtlh Mrs. Allison,
of this city.

Mr. George Rose, a traveling sales-
man, of San Francisco, spent last ev
ening In Salem.

Mrs. J. C. Walton ioturned to her
home In Portland last evening, after a
visit In this city.

Mrs. Louise Wenlnger went to De-

troit today, where she will spend her
summur vacation.

Fred Denham, of Portland, came up
this morning, and will spend a few
days with friends.

Miss Carrie Foland, of Dallas, is vis-

iting In the city, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Roland.

Miss Josephine Gumbert, of Port
land, Is the guest of Miss Cecelia
Haines for a few days.

Miss Eva Coolldge returned to her
home In Sljverton last evening, after
a short visit In this city.

Mrs. W. G. Westacott and Mlsa Vir-

ginia Worshnm went to Newport to
day for a few weeks' outing.

Mrs. P. F. Chadwlck, of Colfax,
Va3h Is visiting at tho home of Mrs.

J. A. Chadwlck, In this City.

Mrs. A. G. Bradley returned to her
home In Wcodburn last evening, after
a short visit with Salem friends.

Mrs. Anna Stauffer and brother,
John Stauffer, loft for their homo in
Brooks last ovenlng after a visit with
f i lends

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schroedor wont
to Sllverton yesterday, whoro they will
spond some tlmo with Mrs. Schroeder's
patents.

W. A. Moores, secretary of the state
fair board, is In Portland today, at
tending to matters about tho comlnp,
great show.

Mlsa Ollvo Howo hai returned from
South Bend, Washi, whoro she has
been visiting with her elster, Mrs.
Freeburger.

Miss Lucille Jerrold returned to her
home In Tacoma this morning, after a

short visit with friands. Mrs. George
Broker will Join her In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wiggins and
daughter, Mildred, and Mr. and Mm.
Joseph Albort returned last evening
from an extended outing at Newport.

Howard Catlln returned yestorday
from several weeks spent at Newport,
where he was the guest at tho bache-

lor apartments of Ormund und Ernest
Bean.

Mr. aud Mrs. George Wright and
children returned to their home In

Southorn Orogon today, 'after a visit
with Mr. Wright's aunt. Mrs. It. let-

ter, of this olty.

Mlsa Marlon Gray, who has beon
vUltlng relatives In this olty want to
Portland last evening, and will visit
thoro a few days before going to her
homo In Seattle.

Mlsa Clalro Chadwlck and brotbor,
Stephen, who have been sponllng
their summer In this city, wont to
Portland last evening, aud will return
to their home in Colfax, Wash., today.

Mr. Wm. WIcko and daughter. Miss
Kate, returned to their bomo In Port'
land last evonlng, after spending a
few days In this city, having been
called hero by tho death of son and

brotbor. tho lato Wins Wlcka Another
sister. Mrs. Paul Limerick, remained
and will vUlt friends for awhile.

Straw Hats That Were Abort $

C.

INDIAN

TEACHERS
INSTITUTE

Second Annual Assem-
bly of the Nortlr

Held at the
Gem of All Pacific Coast

Resorts

Newport, Aug. 23. Tho crowds con-tlnu- o

to pour Into Newport, and it Is

ovldent that warm, weather and smoke
In the valleys will keep Up tho'eeason
far Into September. Saturday night
thero was a larger arrival than usual,
nearly 200 coming over on tho train,
mostly three-da- y visitors, but not a
few camporB. Tho first rains will
bring In the salmon, and then the
greatest sport of tho year begins, as
trolling from a boat for tho royal fish
In salt water is tho kingllost of sports.
It Is enjoyed 'by ladles and children,
as well as by gentlemen. Tho torn-co- d

and hallocks aro swarming In tho
bay, with tho first schools of herring
putting In an appearanco, while hako
can bo cairght on tho sandy beaches
with your hands. Tho rock-co- d and
channel cod are numerous, and tho
steamer Roicoo takes great fishing
parties out over the bar. Tho beauti-

ful launch Eagle, built by Capt. Hol
land, of Coos Bay, Is carrying excur-

sions dally up tho Yaqulna river, whllo
Capt. Evans has his hands full carry-

ing partlos to South Beach, and by his
hack lines down tho fishing streams
south.

Only a hairpin.
The following composition Is from

the ien of a beach-combe- r and con-

firmed plcnlcer, who picked up a
lady's hairpin on tho eands by tho
ocoan, and broke out In Brownlo rymes
In honor of tho occasion. Thoro la no
telling what ho would 'navo written If

ho had found tho wearer herself:
Adorned this the brow of a blushing

brldo
With luibby by hor

side?
Or did mlschlovous Cupid pull this

pin
And loosen a witch-loc- k to help him

win?

Or held It a charming twist or braid
On tho.olasilcal brow of an Eugonoj

maid?
Or fastened a fascinating iomadour
Built around a yard of rat or inoro?

On Nye Greek's wind-swe- gllttorlng
sands?

Or from toworlng pyramid of nut-brow-

hair
Ab worn by Salem bollaa so fair?

Did It hold a wreath of tropical curls
That' adorn tho beads of Albany girls?
Or a tourqulnet of ebony locks
Waving Hko sea woods on the rockai

Held.lt the strands that never fade.
Tho Jet black t6nsuro of Indian maid?
Or Bweetoflt of all the sllvory hair
Billowing ovor a complexion fair?

Indian Teachers' Institute.
The annual Institute of tho North

west for teacher and officeru of Indi-

an schools was opened Tueaday oven

BOYS CLOTHING
Never was there a better chanco for you to fit your boy out In a nice,

new school suit at such an exceptionally low price. We have 100 knee,

pant suits, between tho ages of 3 and 16 years, that have been selling

from $2.00 to $7.00, placed on our bargain counter at a price within tWe

reach of everyone. This week wo make a spoclal offer) of a waist with tt
every suit between the ages of 4 to 11 yeaw wt-- . " I

PRICES $i.t5

NEGLIGEE
i J

Monday is opening day for our fall stylos In negligee shirts. We never

before had such a handsome collection as we .have to show you now.

The very' latest patterns and designs In plaited, cuff attached or de

tached, stiff or soft bosom. Everything that Is right will be found here.

$2.00'to $3.50, Now J .00.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe

west

Newport, Peerless

Summer

P. BISHOP, Popweto.

lng at tho opera house. Assistant Su-

perintendent Campbell, of Chemawa,
In charge, ami Supt. John McQuoln, of
Slletz, secretary. Mlsa Estollo Bool,
pf Wyoming,, national head of Indi-

an schools, is present, and has for her
stenographer Miss Jennotto Booth, of
Salem. Thoro aro good crowds at tho
day and night sessions, tho Indian
band furnishing tho music, and nearly
overy session winding up with a pro-

gram of music and. dancing. At tho
opening session speeches' of welcome
wore made by Prof. Hornor, of Cor-valll-

Supt. Jones, of tho blind .school
at Salem; Geer, and E.
Hofer, of Tho Journal. Tho responses
by Supt. McQuoln and Miss Reel wore
very happy, and all wero put In tho
best of humor. A moonlight excursion
on tho bay with tho band In attend-
ance will bo tho happy conclusion ot
tho lnstltuto Wednesday evonlng.

GOOD

PRICES
PREVAIL

Tho Watorvlllo (N. Y.) Times re-

ports tho following Bastorn hop conJl.

tlons:
Tho woathor Is still favorablo for a

flno quality of hops, and thoro will be
many flno growths.

Buyers are vory anxious that the
growors do not got Jn a hurry to pick
tholr hops. They, say It Js a splendid
crop, and should not bo picked when
groon, and thus a good quality turnod
Into a modlum, if not a lower grada
output. Growors are emphatically
warned against committing tho folly
of too early picking.

New York Market.
(Producers' Price Current, .Aug. 18.)

Bales.
Itecolpts for weok . ' 587

Receipts from Sept. 1 100,817

Itecolpts amo tlmo last year. . 82,270

Exports from Sept. 1 46,033

Exports ho mo tlmo IbjiL year. . . 38,075

Imports for wook 13

Imports from Sept. 1 f .985

Imports samo tlmo last year... 12,552

Tho market horo continues quiet,
browora not buying much, as thoy aro
awaiting tho advent of tho now crop.

Stocks of '03 hero, howovor, aro so

small that prices aro holding firm. Ho--

lKrts from England lndlcato no Im-

provement In the conditions, and somo
authorities now claim that 380.000

owtH. may bo tho outsldo figure. On
tho continent, howovor, conditions are
much bettor, especially In Austria and
Belgium, ami it Is now estimated that
tho continent will havo botween 150,-00- 0

and 200,000 cwts. more than last
year. Picking of tho oarly varlotlos
has already commonoedon tho conti-

nent. In Now York talo crop con-

tinues as well as before and picking
of seedlings will begin about tho ICth
Inst. In tho Sacramento valloy, Cali-

fornia, picking Is now In full blast,
and somo now hops havo already boon
shipped East from thoro. Tho rest
of California continues doing well.

S0Z0D0NT
Tooth Powdwr

"(hod for Pad Teeth
Mt Bad for Oood TttK

Uv th Twin FMrty Luttr

III MX 3? 1

UP TO. $3.35

SHIRTS

Mr
Colony of Poles.

A party of Poles headed by Mr.
Wojclech Poslnozny, ot 09 Dearborn
Btreot, Chicago, wont through Salem
yestorday on tholr way rnomc. Thoy
had been out to explore some lands
In Llncovln county, hold by tho W.
D. Mixer real ostnto company at
Blodgett. They represent 300 faml-llo- s

whom thoy xpect to land in Oro-

gon, as thoy aro vory much' pleased '

with western Orogon. Those Polish
pcoplo speak Gorman and represent
a very desirable class of Immigrants,
hard working pcoplo who will convert
tho forest and hill lands of our state
into farms and homes for a thrifty and
prosperous population.
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rtne REMNANT SALE I
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At The Old

Cronise Studio,
Over the New York Racket Htoro.

$2.50 pet Do.
w

..till It MM
:: SUMMER RESORT MEALS i

i

Plentiful Palatable
:: at the

ii White Mouse
:: Restaurant

George Bros. Props. '

'if a 1 1 M M M M M M "

i Wall Paper
Latest designs in stock,

ami good work guaran-
teed. We have the smaM

store and smnK prkes

E. L. Lemmon
299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475

.a
A Real Estate Bargain.

320-aor- o farm1 in Minnesota to ex-

change for n farm In tho Wlllamotto
valloy, aliso threo dwellings n Dos
Moines, Iowa, to oxchango for wi

donco property Jn Salem.
DUBBY & WILSON.

Tho rarest or all wild beasts Is tho
rhinoceros, and tho only ouo In cap-

tivity Is In tho monagorio of Hlngllug
Brothers' World'a Groatost 8bow.
Naturalists estimate this spocl'inen as
beyond price, and scientists. xplor

vtb and studonia havo cotno from alt
parts of tho world to Inspect the curi
ous besM Tho tiducationul valuo of
a visit to this menagerie eaunot be
overstated.


